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Global Wave Partners with Turbo as the Swimwear Sponsor for  
Haba Waba North America Events 

 
 
DJ Global Wave and Haba Waba North America are proud to announce their partnership with Turbo. 
The company, which prides itself on designing world class custom water polo swimwear, will collaborate 
with Haba Waba North America during the much-anticipated event in Montreal, June 2018. 
 
“We are very happy and proud to partner with Turbo, worldwide know swimwear company. This 
partnership represents more than simple partnering with Haba Waba Festival for us. It is our vision to 
partner on many levels in the future and to work together in the water polo world.”  
- Dragan Jovanovic, Leader behind the Haba Waba North America Events and former Olympic coach and 
leader of the Canadian men’s program. 
 
Haba Waba is the only opportunity for 6 to 14 year-old children to participate in a competitive water 
sport, focusing on play, fun, family and social/educational values. The event takes place from June 27th – 
July 1, 2018 in Montreal, Quebec Canada, and is run in partnership with the City of Montreal, Tourism 
Montreal and Water Polo Quebec.  
In its fourth year in North America, Haba Waba North America will bring 300 - 400 athletes aged 6 to 14 
from Europe, Asia, United States and Canada to Montreal. Haba Waba International attracts 130 teams 
or 5,000 participants each year. Inspired by the European water polo movement, Haba Waba North 
America is already emulating all the qualities of the international event; camaraderie, community and 
friendly competition. 
 
About Turbo: 
 
TURBO is present today in sports like swimming and waterpolo, being one of the leading brands of the 
market. Their garments and products are being used by world-wide record-holders and national teams. 
Competitiveness is the energy that drives us to be better, more efficient and to give a better service to 
the needs of our customers. And of course, our main objective is to offer a high-quality product for those 
swimmers who want to enjoy the best technological advances. 


